The Connect Program offers a menu of services for planning and implementing systemic suicide prevention and postvention best-practices.

Connect is a designated National Best Practice Program developed by NAMI New Hampshire.
Connect is recognized by SPRC’s Best Practice Registry 2023.

www.theconnectprogram.org

Accreditation and continuing education credits available!

Used with diverse sectors & settings across the United States & Internationally.

Customized to meet your community’s needs. Go beyond training!

Prevention & Intervention

Connect uses a public health approach and incorporates key elements of the National Suicide Prevention Strategy to help communities plan, train, and develop protocols for implementation.

Postvention

Postvention services help communities respond effectively in the aftermath of a suicide or sudden death. SurvivorVoices speakers bureau teaches those bereaved by suicide how to speak safely & effectively about loss.

Sectors

The Connect Program offers integrated & specialized trainings and protocols for a diverse spectrum of sectors including: youth and young adults, social service providers, law enforcement, mental health providers, school personnel, first responders, military, deaf and hard of hearing community, LGBTQ+ community, and faith/spiritual leaders. If you don’t see your sector listed here, please contact us!

Settings

Connect Program services are delivered in a variety of settings including organizational (e.g. agency, business, school, military branch or unit), systemic (e.g. healthcare, social service, education or government system), and community (e.g. town, county, tribal community, or Community of Practice). Connect Prevention and Postvention services and trainings can be delivered in person at your location or virtually (live). CEUs from NASW NH available for specific versions. Ask a Connect expert about possibilities!

Online, Self-Paced Training

Connect Online training is approved for continuing education credit:
School personnel May meet school requirements for suicide prevention training (Spanish available).
Healthcare providers AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ (4.00 hrs), CME-Designated Participation Credit (4.00 hours), ANCC Nursing Contact Hours (4.00 hrs); see Introduction and Course Overview for continuing education details.
Mental health providers NASW CE approved program (4.00 hrs)